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True or false   Date: _____ 
Read the following stereotypes and 
write “T” for true or “F” false.  

1. Americans love baseball and  

    football. ____ 

2. Texans ride horses to work. ____ 

3. Canadian live in igloos. ____ 

4. New Zealanders are skilled at    

    rugby. ____ 

5. Americans frequently eat fast food.  

    ____ 

6. Scots commonly wear kilts. ____ 

7. Canadians are polite and say “sorry”  

    a lot. ____ 

8. English people only eat fish and  

    chips. ____ 

9. Americans own pet eagles. ____ 

10. Australian ride kangaroos as a  

    common mode of transportation.    

    ____ 

11. Canadians enjoy ice hockey. ____ 

12. British weather is always rainy.   

     ____ 

13. Americans wear cowboy hats  

     daily. ____ 

14. Californians surf to work. ____ 

15. Canadians live in constant snow.  

     ____ 
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